Continuation of list from last page.

Dennis Fay, from Middle Street, his swine and pen, full filth and manure about the same, &c. May 11, 1838.

[Handwritten note: Mistake. Murphy from Middle Street, his swine, and pen and all manure about the same, &c. May 1838.]

Daniel Barrett, others from their premises on Lowell Street, the rubbish, house dirt, (and to make suitable vault to privy,) to remove also, &c. May 11, 1838.

Capt. Jonathan M. Marston, from his premises and the adjacent land and streets all oyster shells placed there by him or his agents, &c. May 11, 1838.

William Smith, Esq., from the premises in his case, west of Suffolk Street, & near Brick Meeting house (formerly Baptist) manure & house dirt, &c. May 11, 1838.

Mary McIvade, from Middle Street (his swine, pen and all manure about the same), &c. May 11, 1838.

Middlesex Company, to open their drain from the west end of Tyler Street, and to remove from their premises on said street, all rubbish, manure, &c. May 14th, 1838.

John N. Smith, from his premises corner of Merrimack & John Streets, the contents of the vault of the privy and all filth about the same, &c. May 16, 1838.

Thomas Billings, Lunenburg, to cover up in a tight close manure the vaults to his building on Merrimack Street, & to remove from those premises, &c. May 16, 1838.

See continuation of list.